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CONCERNING CO-OPERATIVE
MARKETING ASSOCIATIONS

Clemson College. may 10.-The
(1o Contract is the heart of co-op-
erative marketing by growve-s. Maniv
people regrard co-operati(Onl as at sort
of charitable att ituile that causes. co-
operators to work for tlt pliclic ill-
terest at a sacrifice to theilmselves. In
the minds of sich people co-operation
aild blisiness are not, associated. As
a matt.er of fact, true co-operation
such as takes place in a co-operative
marketing e nterpriS(, is a thoroughly
cold-blooded business affair just as
much so as is a successful stock com-
pally corporation. A co-operative
marketing ass0ociation of growers (coil-
ducts business inl 1 businesslike Way
for the be ne fit. ofl its lembers just. as
a corporation does business for the
benefit of its stockholders. Ii thi.,
IIodern age, however, neither must
fail to take into account the public
ood, as this would be a shorIt-sighted

business policy. Some of the labor
unions ill this country have apparent-
ly followed such a short-sighted
policy to their own discomfiture. As
a guarantee of Ihe good faith1 and
righteousness of the Imotive, nearly
all crop coltract-s used by growelers
provide that the governor of tIle stpte
shall appoint, one director1wil shall
represent the public ge'nerally. This
is a good thing both for the public
:111d for the association.

'I'he crop contract a mutual
agreemiltl (1n the part of griowers to
market their commodity through oile
chatinel, that chalnel to be created

ntld m1anliaged by the growers them-
(lves. The growers elect director'
fio am11olng themiselves who manageIhe association's aairs for the
growers. The directors employ such
explerts inl mairketing thel( particu11lar
commo11:! t y as are nleedled to serve
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hest the int-'rests of girowers. Every-
thing done by the directors in opera-
ting the association affects the pro-
fiet of all members alike, including
tht-ir own. They cannot, beeause of
their position as directors, secure ad-
vantages fror themselves which do not
apply in exactly the same degree to
all othe mliviembers.

How Directors Are Elected
Wl(n the calipaign for signatures

to the crop contract is completed, the
stvte is (livided into distri-ts inl such
a way tha the imembers in each dis-
trict, produce approximately the same
number of bales of cotton (if it is a
cotton marketing association). One
directol is then nominated from each
district and this nominee becomes a
member of the board of directors of
the state association. In nominating
the directors each member casts one
vote regardless of the size of the cron
produce by him and marketed through
the association.
A co-operative association con-

tracts to receive and market all the
crop of its members and to pay to
membIers the proceeds therefrom less
costs of selling and of amintaining the
association. The association agrees
to 'pool the crop by grade, variety, and
kind and to pay each grower exactly
the salme ailoilit per ptouid or other
tinit for. tle saiie grade, variety, or
kil or product delivered during the
operation of a pool. With non-ler-
ishiable commodities, pools usually run
tor a year, but the time varies with
other olmmitities ifrom one fday up-
ward.

(h1lirntions of Members
Members of such an associatioi

contract to deliver at. the direction of
the association their entire crop pro -

duiced or acquired by them as grow-
(is or (lessors and to accept, inl pay-
met-M therefor t.h amounts paid by
the association iuidelr the pla n slated
a11bove. They agree to the pooling of
the croenjtuta ilintg as it. (loes sonme de-
lay in makinig final payments. The
grL~ower furt her agrees to pay l iquidl-
at ed dam1ages (amlouin ts speciftied ini
he contlract to the associat ion ini
case of viola tion of the contract, andi
agriees that the associaitioni is en titled
to ana inunct ion to prevent further
bre'(ach of contract antiiIo a decree for
:.peci fic per'foirmiance oif the'terms of
the coni)tract. A grower who violate
mte conlt ract pay. all (osts of making
hin comilply.
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Sources of Strength In Contract
Trhe crop contract is the means of

making a growers' co-operative mar-
keting association a business concern
instead of a failure. The contracts
are legally sopmd and serve to protect
all members fro mthe invasions thati
are sure to be made against them by
the enemies of co-operation. Weak-
kneed members are held in line in
snite of temporarily high prices of-
fered by the middlemen who do not
wish to see farme'rs succeed in bet-
tering their marketing conditions.
Members who go into the asefociation
meaning business are protected from
the disloyalty of others who would
sacrifice everything ror a tenporary
personal advantage. This is the es-
sence of true co-operation.
The contract provides that unless

enough growers sign up to insure that
a certain stated minumum amount of
the cron will be marketed co-opera-
tively the contract does not bind any-
one. Thus in signing up the first
contracts growers are protected from
beloning to a weak association. A
satisfactory volume of business is as-
sured before anybody is bound.

T1he contrac-s runfor a period of
years usually from 5 to 15. This
gives time for the organization to
be'come thorohily established and to
reflect the bcnefits resulting there-
fro ito mnimbers. A non-year asso-
ciation could not fori the permanent
trade connections that would best
enable it to cut out the losses in mar-
keting for which it is organized. The
crop contract makes an association
ihe strongest factor in the particular
trade in which it is engaged.

-- o-----
CROPPING YOUNG ORCHARDS
HAS NUMEROUS ADVANTAGES

They Help Reduce Cost of Bringing
an Orchard to Profitable Bearing,
Proiote Cultivation, and Fre-
(uently Yield Some Profit-Var-
ious Catch Crops Recommended.

One of the diliculties of fruit. grow-
ing, either as a main-industry or as
an incidental to-general tartm ing, is
the length of time that must elapse be
fore the orchard begins to yield re-
fins. When. as in many sections
this spring, a freeze destroys or great-ly reduces the exl)ected crop, the loss
to many growers, including those who
expected to harvest their first fruit in

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She
Tried Cardui.-Says "Result
Was Surprising."-Got Along

Fine, Became Normal
and Healthy.

Springfield Mo.-"My back was so
weak I could hardly stand up, and I
would have bearing-down pains and
was not well at any time," says Mrs.
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-knows
farmer on Route 6, this place. "I
kept getting headaches and having to
go to bed," continues Mrs. Williams
describing the troubles from which
she obtained relief through the use of
Cardui. "My husband, having heard
of Cardul, proposed getting it for me

"I saw after taking some Cardul
... that I was improving. The result
-was surprising. I felt like a different
person.

"Later I suffered from weakness
and weak tack, arid felt all run-down,
I did not rest well at night, I was so
nervous and cross. My husband said
he would get mae some Cardul, which
he did. It strengthened me . . . My
doctor said I got along fine. I was in
good healthy condition. I cannot
say too much for it."
Thousands of women have suffered

as Mrs. Williams describes, ijntil they
found relief from the use of Cardul,
Since it has helped so many, you
should not hesitate to try Cardui ti
troubled with womanly ailments.
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1921, is likely to be serious. The loss
under some conditions can be partly
offset and other benefits can be gained
by growing vegetable crops between
the rows of youn gfruit trees, say
specialists of the United States De-
partment of Agriculture.

Plant Vegetables Bet ween Tree
Rows.

EIxperienced orchardists frequently
tind it advantageous to grow crops be-
tween the tree rows until the trees
reaeh bearing age. After bearing be-
gins it-is impracticable to ''double-

an orchard. As a rule, inter-
cropping can not be practiced in a
peach orchard after the third season
from planting. Six to eight years is
usually the limit for an apple orchard,
the exact time depending on the var-
iety, vigor and growth, and other fac-
tors. Wturther, the trees will usually
shade the ground too much for the
growing of vegetable crops by the
time the ages mentioned are reached.

In an "off year," with an orchard
that was expected to come into bear-
ingfor the first time, many fruit grow-
ers will find it to their advantage to
plant crops of potatoes, (orn*1, soy
beans, cowpeas, shell-beans, or sweet
potatoes in States where they cant be
raisedl betwveen the orchard rows. The
growing of potatoes, however, in an
orcha-rd in the "northern fruit belt"
is a dotubtful practice, since the dig-
ging of them amounts practically to
a late cultivation of the ground, and
under some cond(1itions this might stim
ulate a late growth of the trees, which
would be undlesirable. In this way the
farmer ean utilize about half the space
of his 'rchard land without injury te
he trees otr seriously hampering the
tentporlary crop. Tomnatoes and oth -

Ir tructk crops may also be grown ir
thocar.These are somet im es

ed for a quick growth.
Where such catch crops are planter

it is well first to miake a hasty sur-
vey of the olperations 'If other farm.
ers in the vicinity and of the avail.
able market, since often whet-e similmi
condlitiojns prevatil throughout an en
tire locality thete is a tendency foi
matny farmers t~o enter on a certait
line (If temporar y agriculture. witl
the mesulIt that thte supplIIy far execede
the local dleman'd. A little foresighl
maty prevent disappointment.

Trhese rows betwveen the trees ar<
somewhat more (diflicult to cultivat<
than int the open field, anud nmany re
qluire considerable hatndwork, butt it
miany caises the crops whtich ar<
planted yield a coImfortalhe profit.
The intercropping of yotung or

chardns has atn aldditional pu.rpose be
sides the mere dlirect financial gain
It furnishes an incentive to keep th~
otrchard cultivated, and as a rule thi5
is highly dlesirable from the standpoint of the trees.
G;ood Opportunity to Prune Iheavily
An off year furnishes a good( time t'

put the orchard in order by clos
pruning, such as the orchard ist couh
not easily afford if it meant reductiom
in bear'ink surface.

Profit may sometimes be found in
sowed crop. Bluckwheat is often
good thing when sowed among younj
trees. The buckwhea.tmaty not Pay tt
harvest for grain, but if mowed be
fore fully mature it ntmkes a goot
mulch. or if permititted to matur
enough grain may he obhtaiinedh to ma
terially ctt dowvn the explenditure fo
lpoltry feed. Buckwheat can he sowt
in .June or even in .July atnd still mk'
a satisfactory growth. F'ield pene
cowpeas, Itfand vrioIus other crops. tha
make good forage can be used ats oc
casion sufggests, atnd the soil be lam
proved thereby.
The fruit growvea should realiz

-that it Is .the abuse rather thain t
itse of doubie-cro.ppitgsypttems ,thamnay result adfd by~t th etreoc
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is -to be harvested and not used en-
tirely for soil improvement, should be
looked upon as a means of reducing
the expense of maintaining the trees
rather than a crop which represents
a definite cash income.
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STAKE AND PRUNE TOMATOES
TO SECURE QUALITY FRUIT

It generally pays to stake and
prone the tomatoes grown in the
small home garden because by this
method the fruit is held off the ground
and is clean, a larger number of to-
mato lants can be grown on a given
space and the fruit generally ripens
earlier than if the plants are allowed
to grow in the natural way. In prun-
ning the plants all side 'shoots and
suckers are remove(l, leaving only the
main stem with its leaves and clus-
ters of fruit. It is easiy to deter-
mine which are the side shoots and
Which are the young blossom clusters
because the shoots appear directly ii
the little pocket where the leaf joins
the stem, while the fruit. clusters ap-
pear. on the naked side of the stem
where thereis no leaf. Pinch out the
side shoots, but be careful not to in-
jure the blossom or fruit clusters.
Tomato stakes should b~e from 4 tc

6 feet long and 1 to 1% inches
through at the thickest part. T1heymar he small saplings cut in the
woodls and sha rpene~l at one cad, oi
they may be split from a log that h
free f'romi knots. Sometimes strips
oif waste material from a saw~mill os
planning mill, known as edgings, ar<
uIsed. It maikes little difference si

IHealth and Vigoi

in theso days of fast compotition
only fulIl-blooded, robust, healthy
p~eople enni keep to the front. Unj.
healthy weaklings with dindeed~
blood arc bound to fall
behind. Suecess is yours jj
only if you have the
snap, vigor and magnet--4
Isnm thai, go with a whole-
som~e, rich blood supply.
DJon't despair because

others forgo ahead of
you, Start right now to
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long as the stakes are strong enough
to support the plafnts and are inex-
peinsive. The stakes should be driven
firmly into the grounsd, one on the
north side of each tomato plant, and
the plants tied to them once a week
during the active growing period with
soft cord or narrow strips of muslin.
Sometimes the tomato plants will
reach'the tops of the stakes and then
hang over until the tip will touch the
ground, clusters of fruit. being form-
ed all along the stems.

Twenty-five to 50 tomato plants
trained to stakes will supply the aver-
age family with all the tomatoes need-
ed for use while fresh, also for cann-
ing. It pays to go to some little
trouble to have them early, also to
stake and prune them so that the
quality will be the best.

NOTICE

Pursuant, to authority in me vested
unlder ansd by virtue of the terms of
order from the Judge of Probate of
Clarenlon County, State of South
Carolina, dated January 22nd, 1921,
I will offer for sale to the highest bid-
dler, at public outcry, at Summerton,
S. C., at 11 o'clock, a. mn., May 16th,
1921 at Drug St.ore of the late L. B.
Asbell, the entire stock of drugs,
wares and mnerchandise, with all ac-
((ounts duen said estate, coIpy of which
can be inspected at drug store of the
!nte I.. Il. Asbell. Terms of sale,
Cash.

Administrator, Estate L. B. Asbell
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The Race of Life
frco your circulation of the impurI-
ties that are hampering your' health
and progress. Tihousands have
(lone this with S.S.S., the famousq

old herb blood remedy.
Get S.S.S. from your

druggist todlay, and after
-you h~ave started taking,

write for special medical
counsel to Chief Medical
Advisor, 845 Swift Lab..
oratory, Atlanta, Geor-

shipped from factory in onsy-to-
tantllo etions. Quickly and easilyrectod by our simple instructions.

)ouble walls in msost dlosIgns. Nn..
during. Il ilihtful to live in.

rideas5, wvIthout chas'go, if general

Stata kind of hosoi you want to
: uIld and( we) will send spo&

clal , uggestions an dl froo
lillustrated booklet which
gives 'deasiges, floor plans,
deserlptions and mnoney--sv-
ing pfices,
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